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Ths ntshwsa ecloaI~iîC0fIln DEST POLISH IN THE WOiqLD.This cut shows a sectionail view oi thse

Stoneware Filter
Styles 1 and 2, .

St Up readv for use. There are two
-cracks, eacb ot fonr gallons capaclt-- ï

an upper one holding the Filter Bluck
as sont nd a louer ouel wlalch can PseE'mladPlt hc
be haed as a-water co.lrr, if deslred. with E

This block it four inches in diame- sun tho 1,-nds, injure th iron, and burn
ter by the Bam ln l'elt. and ta l10i- red. The Risaug suit Stno o Pohasli is flril-
lowcd out on toside. ritis lt on a
metal tube, whicli faetens by means lint, Odorless, ad Durable Eicli packgoCa
of the nt shown li aeparate cnt, to contaixis sI ixouces; hleu ioisteued ii O d
bottom of ilter Jar. hock can be mako soveral boxes of Pasto Pohsh 0
lifted off tube, cleaned and replaced %
i two minutes, aud with no trouble &%S AN ANNUAL SALE 0F 39000 TONS.
at ail. M'ater passes from outalde of
block tbiuglh the walls, Into the hol- 0 \
means of the Drip Tube, lnto the
lower receptale.

PRICE LjIST.qiI ..I
Ail Best Giazeci Stoneware, Matches Maho-

gany: Rosewood or Wainut Furniture. EsM c-,
No. 1. Famnily or Oflice size, el hon, 4gallon caPgc'ity, S f 10 oe

2o.Htloe blocks " " 0 00

THOS. L. PATON, - Agent, .'Ë

A CONDENSED FOOD
Prescribed by more than 25,00) physicians durinam the present year.
It wils sustain and nourish babies, chilaren, ivaiids and aged people when al

else fails.
t reates new and 'italized. blood faster than auy otei faod preparation in the worid.
For overworked and insuffcciently nourished people; ower-taxed professional and

aborinl' men
Buil1s unmthe system after severe illness when reco-ery is slow and the appetite poor.
Nursing mothers, teething infants and puny childre thrive surprisingly by it

use, a chn e for the better bein perceptible often withi ag4 hours.
it is the on dy thing that -will permanently cure nervous prostration, dyspepsi.

choiera infautum and excessive irritability of the storlach from any cause.
Read the remarkable testimonial frlm Col. Fred. Grant, rearding the prolongation
Nof is father's life by the use of aovinie :
"During the last four months of his sickness, the principal food of my father, Gen. Grant, was BOVinine0 and milk

and it was the use of this incomparable food alone that enabled him to finish the second volume of his personal memoirs.
October ist, S885. FRRFD. D. GRANT."

Send for pamphlet containing testimonialsfrom a large i.unber of the leading phy8icians of the country
'ut up in 6 ana 12 oz. size, at 60 cts. an $ 1 .00 per bottle. 12 oss. contairs the strength of 10 pounds uf beet.

LYMAN,'SONS & CO., Solo Anents for Canada, MONTREAL.


